SoCG 2022 in Berlin
Berlin Facts

• some numbers:
  • 3,7 Mio people, 900 km²
  • 400,000 trees, 100,000 dogs
  • 20 Mio tourists
  • 54 Billion € in debt
  • 969 bridges (more than Venice!)

• City of science and technology
  • 4 Universities
  • 9 Universities of Applied Science

• City of culture and leisure
  • 56 theaters, 157 museums, 3 operas
  • 2,500 parks
  • 24/7 public transport
  • tons of festivals
  • bears and beers
  • expected beer price: 3,00€–6,00€
Venue

- Proposed dates: 06.–10. June 2022
- Harnack Haus
- 2 auditoriums and several classrooms
- Conference fee: similar to last times: approx. 200€ students, 300€ regular, 50€ remote (?)
Accommodation

- Several hotels in the area
- Seminaris Campus Hotel:
  95€ single, 115€ double
- Stay at conference venue:
  99€ single, 121 double
- Price range: 60€ to ∞ €
- Hostels start at 15 €
Travel and weather

• Go by …
  • train to central station
  • bus or car on the Autobahn
  • NEW airport outside the city
    Fares: Who knows?

• Weather in June
  • Who knows?
    Right now:
      hot & sunny